



• Did you know that one-third of all food is wasted?
*Consumers bought around 80 million bread every years in Middle.
• That’s 1.3 billion tonnes wasted globally every year.
• Consumers bought around 80 million bread loaves before and during the 
snowstorm, a quantity “sufficient for 25 million people( jordan times) .
ها دور المشاريع الريادية الشبابية  وأثر
على دعم البحث العلمي 
launched in 2013 dedicated to recycling leftover bread from hotels,
restaurants and schools,local businesses to help underprivileged kids
and young adults go to school. Once collected, the leftover bread is
sold to farmers and traders as food for their livestock and the money




















• Bread For Education 
• Paper for Education
• Plastic for education
• Technology for education
Bread for Education Programs






















4800$48 Ton Four 
Ton 




2400$24 Ton Two 
Ton
































1200 Chlid to 









Be a part of change.
Contact us at: Bread.help@hotmail.com
Founder : Abedalrahman Alzghoul
Brea4education 
Braed4education
Braed for Education   
